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Hi, I'm Michael!
FOUNDER OF VERY WELL WELLNESS

Hello, I’m Michael Adams. I am a
functional health coach and sports
nutrition specialist based in Austin,
Texas. I have a master's degree in
kinesiology from the University of
Texas, a bachelor's degree in
journalism from Marshall University,
and an advanced certification in
sports nutrition from the
International Society of Sports
Nutrition. 

My love of fitness became a passion
for helping underserved communities
unleash their power to a better life
with the Living Very Well Method™,
my science-based approach to
achieving optimal health.   

Get in Touch!
michael@verywellwellness.com

www.verywellwellness.com

512-779-4527

https://www.instagram.com/verywellwellness/
https://open.spotify.com/show/2j4G2aSaf7HwLML7hztWX0?si=3f158e60603d4712
https://www.facebook.com/verywellwellness
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCBvtwugjvP1BNZEhCgw7j5A
https://twitter.com/VeryWellWellnes


Provide health coaching programs to educate
people on how to live healthier and more vibrant
lives. 

Host fitness events to build community and support.
One of the main principles of Very Well Wellness is
that community is the foundation of success! 

Future projects include a line of fitness and sports
nutrition products. 

Educate through free resources such as the Living
Very Well™ blog, podcast, and vlog, along with
eBooks and webinars.

Average age

26-35

60%
female

40%
male

Demographics Lifestyle

Have a gym or fitness
studio membership

90% 

$100-$150K
Average Income

82%
Workout 3 or more times

a week

Focus on nutrition with
their fitness

85%

What We Do

Our Audience



Brand Guidelines

Fonts
We use three fonts
in our branding:
 Auttera
Allison Script
Agrandir Tight

Logos

The preferred approach is to use the "V" logo without a background and the Very Well
Wellness name on all watermarks. The Dodger Blue logo should be used first. The

white logo can be used secondary when the background is dark enough to allow full
visibility (on navy blue or black). 

Colors

#004886#1E90FF

Dodger Blue 6

#FFFFFF

White 1

#004886

Navy Bright 
Turquoise 5

MISSION STATEMENT

To empower people to live a healthy, energetic life through
education, community, and providing the highest level of support. 



The Living Very Well Method™
The Living Very Well Method™  is my science-based approach to wellness that is
rooted in functional health principles, an approach that views each person as an

individual with a unique biological makeup. 

Imagine your health is an ancient greek palace supported by three columns. The
columns must be strong to support the pediment (top of the palace). If one column is

weak and crumbles, the entire palace (your health) crumbles. 
 

Column I - Nutrition: The nutrition column is strengthened by your diet. The focus is
on whole foods and eliminates dairy, processed foods, and added sugars. 

Column II - Movement: The movement column is strengthened through exercise and
sustainability to improve health and mobility. 

Column III - Lifestyle: The lifestyle column is made stronger by reducing stress,
developing healthy sleep patterns, and removing exposure to toxins.

I know the Living Very Well Method™ works because I've tried it myself and with
clients and have seen amazing results. 



Get in Touch!
michael@verywellwellness.com

www.verywellwellness.com

Client
Feedback

As a health coach, my job is to educate you and guide you
to living a healthy lifestyle.  I provide three coaching
packages: 

"I cannot recommend Michael
and Very Well Wellness enough.
Michael was thorough in our
initial consultation and the
plans he created set me up for
success." 

– Carrie (Austin, TX)

512-779-4527

Health Coaching 

Note: Coaching programs require personal accountability to
achieve your goals. I am merely a guide and motivation. I do
offer payment plans with a signed contract and can any budget 

"I would have never thought
food was what was causing my
issues. Michael put me on an
elimination diet and I
discovered food sensitivities to
citrus and gluten. With those
foods removed from my diet, I'm
now feeling much better. He
has a wealth of knowledge and
is passionate about seeing you
succeed. 

– Amanda (Austin, TX)

Reset (3 months)
Designed to help you reset your health and well-being
with the highest level of support and accountability.
Includes 6 bi-weekly coaching sessions.

Transform (6 months)
Designed to help you transform how you think about
and manage your health with the highest level of
support. Includes 12 bi-weekly coaching sessions.

Intense (8 months)
Designed to help you fully transform your life into
something you never thought was possible. You will be
so impressed with the transformation. Includes 20
coaching sessions

https://www.instagram.com/verywellwellness/
https://open.spotify.com/show/2j4G2aSaf7HwLML7hztWX0?si=3f158e60603d4712
https://www.facebook.com/verywellwellness
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCBvtwugjvP1BNZEhCgw7j5A
https://twitter.com/VeryWellWellnes


S T A T I S T I C S

7.5K

4K

45% / 25% / 30%

250

average monthly page views

unique monthly visitors

organic search / direct visits / social media

email list subscribers

MOST VIEWED BLOGS

The Living Very Well™ blog is a free educational

resource available to everyone. It is designed to be

informative, not to sell products or services.

Content is published weekly and shared through

our social media channels and newsletter. 

VERYWELLWELLNESS.COM

 What I learned After 1 Year of Sobriety

A Tribute to My Mother

IT's Time for a Sexual Wellness CHeckup

It's Time to Ditch the Keto Diet

Note: Website launched in March 2022. The rate of
month-to-month growth in visitors averages about
15% and the email list is growing at a rate of 5%

month-to-month.

My Favorite Wellness Trends for 2023

Can Exercise Damage Your Gut?

How to Get Rid of a HangoverHow to Get Rid of a Hangover

Is a Food Intolerance Preventing  Weight Loss?

The Blog



Note: The editorial calendar is planned quarterly and subject to change. This media kit is updated on the website
each quarter. However, you can email michael@verywellwellness.com for an updated editorial calendar at any time. 

 

The Very Well Wellness blog publishes articles and recipes each week. Articles are published on Mondays and
include nutrition, fitness, and general wellness topics. Recipes are published on Wednesdays and are always Paleo

and Whole 30-friendly.

P U B L I S H  D A T E T O P I C

Very Well Wellness does not accept sponsored blog posts or paid advertising on blog posts.
However, we do accept affiliate partnerships and will promote products in blog posts and social media

posts with brands that fit our mission. 

May 8 Why Your Skincare Routine Should
Include Hyualoronic Acid

April 3 Why People are Choosing Sober Curious Lives

April 10 How Your Body Responds to Stress

April 17 What Alcohol is Doing to Your Gut

April 24 Is a Histamine Intolerance
Behind Your Allergies?

May 1 Why You Should Be Taking
Collagen if You Workout

May 15 I am Who I am Because of My Mother

2023 EDITORIAL CALENDAR (Q2)

June 12 When You Should Supplement Creatine

May 22 The Relationship Between
Vitamin C and Your Skin

June 5 Low Testosterone in Men: What
are the Signs?

June 18 Men and Diabetes

June 26 What 2 Years of Being
Alcohol-Free has Taught Me

The Blog



Note: The editorial calendar is subject to change. Episodes are planned in advance of the new quarter.
This media kit will be updated each quarter, however, you can email michael@verywellwellness.com for
an updated editorial calendar one month prior to the new quarter. 

The Living Very Well Podcast 
@LIVINGVERYWELLPODCAST

MOST DOWNLOADED
EPISODES

Ep 13: Setting Realistic Goals in 2023
with guest Makalah Krick

2023 PODCAST CALENDAR

E P I S O D E T O P I C

Episode 18 Things I wish I Knew About
Relationships 20 Years Ago

downloads
12K

Ep 11: Let's Talk About Sex
with guest Lauren Schaeffer

downloads
24K

The Living Very Well Podcast is a free educational resource available to
everyone. It is designed to create discussions about how to Live Very
Well™ through social wellness, nutrition, fitness, and lifestyle. Episodes
are  available on Spotify, Apple Podcasts, Amazon Podcasts, TuneIn,
and iHeart Radio. 

Voted Best Podcast by 
Austin Fit Magazine for 2022! 

Ep 6:  The Mistakes Your Making with Nutrition
with guest Lauren hart

downloads
16K

Ep 3: Living a Sober Life
with guest Katie Rose

downloads
43K

Countries
5
PODCAST AUDIENCE

Age of average
listener

28-45

Female
60%

of podcasts shared
globally on Spotify

TOP 10%

Episode 19 Do All These Supplements Work?

Episode 20 Why Women Dominate The Fitness
Industry?

Episode 21 What the Fitness Industry Doesn't
Want You to Know

Episode 22 Get Off the Scale: Maintain a Healthy
Weight Instead

Episode 23 Debunking the Diet Industry

Episode 24 Living a Sober Life II: Celebrating 2
Years of Sobriety

Episode 15 Depression Sucks: My Battle With
Mental Illness

Episode 16 Love at Any Age: Is the Rule of 7s
Really a Good Idea?

Episode 17 The Struggle of Confidence in a
Feedback-Driven Society



OPTION 1: PRIMARY SPONSOR WITH PRE-ROLL 
► One 15-second Pre-roll ad 
► One 30-second Mid-roll ad
► Featured link to your website on the show notes page 

COST PER EPISODE: $200 |  4 EPISODE PACKAGE: $720 (10% DISCOUNT) 

OPTION 2: SECONDARY SPONSOR WITH POST-ROLL 
► 15-second Post-roll ad 
► 30-second Mid-roll ad
► Featured link  to your website on the show notes page  

COST PER EPISODE: $125 |  4 EPISODE PACKAGE: $450 (10% DISCOUNT) 

OPTION 3: INDIVIDUAL SPOTS
► 15 -SECOND PRE-ROLL AD = $18 PER EPISODE 
► 30-SECOND MID-ROLL AD = $25 PER EPISODE 
► 15-SECOND POST ROLL AD = $10 PER EPISODE 

Please note: There is a maximum of 2 sponsors per episode and 6 total spots (sponsor or individual) per episode. If
you buy an individual spot, understand that sponsored ads take priority over individual ads. Your ad will run at the first
opportunity, and I will notify you beforehand. 

Podcast Sponsorship
VERYWELLWELLNESS.COM @VERYWELLWELLNESS

* Advertiser is responsible for providing approved advertising copy to be read on podcasts. If an advertiser requires
copywriting for advertising, an additional fee of $100 will be added to cover the cost of hiring a contract copywriter.  



Advertising Rules
VERYWELLWELLNESS.COM @VERYWELLWELLNESS

► All ads are "baked-in," meaning they are edited into the episode and will be part of the episode
forever. 

► Ads are read by host Michael Adams. Whenever possible, Michael will edit copy to make it
more personal. (i.e. "my experience with...) 

► Copy MUST be provided by the advertiser. Michael will edit it for grammar and
personalization. However, the copy must be provided with what the advertiser wants in the
advertisement.  If an advertiser requires a copywriter, you will be charged an additional
fee of $100 to cover the costs of hiring a freelance copywriter. 

► Very Well Wellness accepts sponsors for products and services that are in align with our
mission. 

► Sponsorships are limited to 2 per episode. Individual spots will be added to fill open spots.
There are no more than 4 total spots, including sponsorship spots, per episode. 

► Ad rates are based on podcast industry standards of CPM (cost per 1,000 downloads). 

► Sponsorship rates are lower than the industry standard for most podcasts with our audience
size. 

► Multiple Individual spots may be purchased at a 10% discount on the total cost if purchasing  
 4 or more individual spots at one time. 

► Copy for sponsored social media posts must be approved or provided by the advertiser. If
you wish to have a specific branded photo, you must provide it. Otherwise, Very Well Wellness
will choose the photo to fit the message. 

► Very Well Wellness and its subsidiaries are not responsible for false claims in copy that have
been approved by the advertiser. A legal waiver is required to release Very Well Wellness'
responsibility from any libel, false advertising claims, or slanderous statements. 



Michael

GET IN TOUCH
Transform your life from the inside out with the Live Very Well™
Method – even if you’ve tried it before and didn’t get the results
you wanted. As your health guide, I will share the secrets that
set you up for health success where you may have failed before. 

MY MISSION

WHO I WORK WITH

Anyone in the United States looking to change their

habits, incorporate fitness and nutrition into their

lifestyle, or looking to life a happier and healthier life. 

Health and wellness companies as well as fitness

businesses looking to expand their brand's reach. 

www.verywellwellness.com
michael@verywellwellness.com

512-779-4527

To empower people to live a healthy, energetic life

through education, community, and providing the

highest level of support. 


